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rHE OFFICIAL

EDITOR: MR. JACI( BISAS.

Thls mcnthly Newslet+er Number 12 features +he Profile of the flrst recorded
Castellorlzlan to arrlve ln Aus+ralia - the latr-: Mr Afhanos Auguste. Date of
arrlval - 1891. We also print copies of his naturallzation Certlflcate - dated
1896 and a copy of his permtt dated 2nd Januarv 1E92. lrb erc indebted to Mrs
Nlna Fbpacotls of Sydnoy and [1r Hugh Schutl of 'riestern Australia for their
ass I stanco.

Detalls of our

1983 Chlldrenrs Chrlstmas Tree on Sunday

lsth

Deaember whlch

wlll be held at our Dorcas Street Club Rooms at 2.9 p.m. are also lncluded.
As *hls ls the Last t{ewsletter for 1983, your Board of Dlrectors tako thls
opportunlty to wlsh all l"lambers a safe and healthy Chrlstrns, and a prosperous
|\,len

Year.
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SatuiOay

lgth lrcrenber

1983 PGreek TlmelE trl'lEA'tLrDAn

or.rr Annml General t'laetlng and atso ln prevtous fbtrslefters,
of |bos Kosrrrs has prepared a supplenrant on the Hlgtory of
Gstelioilzlans and thelr ar-rl'val and seftlement ln Vlctorla. The ibnagenbot
had requosted a llst of Flombers sc that thelr featuro wrlfer, Mrs Vlvlen l,lorrls,
could contact as many l"lembcrs as posslbl.:. Tho t"lanagenent of Neos Kosmos in a
leffer dated 5th |,lcvernber l98l had lnvlted the Society to nake a donatlon of
$500 to help sponsor the Supplennnt. At our Board ?tbetlng the Board
unanlmously declded that no noney be pald to the i'bwspaper. Thls l.{aetlng vras
held ln l'lovember of thls year.
EDITORS t{OfE:- lt was nnst dlsappolntlng that the Supplenrent Prepar€d by Vlvlen
l'lcrrls was nnstly basod on Connerclal conslderatlons. The contrlbutlon by
many Castollorlzlans to the Greek Conmunlty of Vlctorla and Australla (as well

As announced

the

{

NS{I'IA. ADGEI,iIS

MICIIAEL SPARTELS AND PETER, CI{RISTOFAS

CASIEIJ.ORIZIAN StFP\ElCt$

:

$D

CtRlSTltlA PAVLoU
JACC FRON ISTAS

at

lrlanagermnt

as the Business Sector) over the past slxfy years in tho fl':lds of The Agsd,
Youth, Welfare, Sport, and to the P.eliglous and oth.:r Corrnunlty areas was
glven llfrle recogniticn by the writer. [je rcEret tho many onmislons and errors
from detalls provided by your President on behalf of the Soclety wlth tapes,
for leadlng our
artlclos, I'lewsletters and photographs. i^Jo alsc epologise
l,bmbers to bclleve (as wc had been informed) that -ihe Supplement would be
printed ln "Noos Kosncs". The name of one of our VIce Presldents, l,1rs Anna
Adgernls, was omit*ed frcrn the Board of Diroctors. Copies of rThe Greek Tincsrr
are avallable from the club rocms or by rlnglog 25 6233.
Jack Blsas.

t_L!-!-_l-J_E--U
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n Greek Conrnun ity of l"b lbourno and V lctoria .
A l'.lr Conf idence l,loticn was noved and passed against the Prosldent of the Greek
Cornmunify of l\4elbourne and Victorla, Dr Dimltri Ktenas. The votl ng in favour
of the New Presldent, l'4r Sam Papasavas was l0 tc B with one abstension. Sam
Turmo I

I
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IEI{S ITEM CotlT.

ls a well known Londsdals Street Solicitor. Dr Kfenas has reslgned
hts posltlon on the Conmlttee. Mr Nlck Zervos and Plr Sfun Plperoglou both
votod for Dr Kfenas.
Papasavas

rcNTHLY CASTELLORIZ IAN NEWSPAPERS:

shotild be awaro tiiat ther€ ar6 two llawspapers clrculattng ln Vlctoria;
both are prlnted ln Gresk and are for the Inforrntlon of Castol lorlzlans notr
llvlng abroad. The rrCastollorlzlan l{awsrr ls prlnted ln Athens and represented
ln Vlstorla by Mr Nlck Potla.lotls. The other lsrThe Volce of Castellorlzorr and
ls prlnted ln Rhodes. lts repre*rntatlve ln Vlctorla ls Mr Paul Zenos.

Member=

Both papers welcano contrlbutlons and lbws ltems. Do not hesltate to rlng
Faul Zervos (Tel 596 24321 or Nlck l%tlnlof Is(Tel 859 8158) for detalls of
how to beconp a subscrlber to tho papers.

CASTELLORIZ IAN CONCERT
A tieeting of all lnferested persons wlll be lrcld et our Dcrcas Streert Club
Rooms on Safurday 3rd December at 3.00 p.m. We rvould llke to see all thoso
vrho have Indicated fheir interest to be presi;nt. The Convenor, Eetty Exlndaris,

can be contacted on 288 8159. We envisago a concert consistlng roalnly of
Dances and songs, etc., wlfh a dancing group and a short play.
So please corto along and glve us your suggestlons, advlce and help. lt ls up
to the l"}.:mbers to nnke the concerf a success. Don?t forget - Safurday 3rd
December at 3.00 p.m.

Castellorizian

CtST 0F NEWSLETTER: l-bny onqulrles have boen racelved re the cost of ptoduclng
our nonthly flewsletfer. l,{e prlnt 300 coples per month and they are sent to
all states ln Ausfralia. Al I l''lembers, whather f inanclal or tnt, reqslve a
ccpy of the leftar. (lf you are not rocelvlng your copy ploass confasf our
Secretary - Chrlstlns fuvlou on 598 D25). The cost of the lbwsletter lncludlng
envelope, paper, etc., ls 29a per copy.

CLUB

ROOMS:

that our Club Poonrs are aval leble for Hlre for Functlons.
our Crockery, Glasswarc, Cutlory, etc., and tho cost of hlre
to i4ombers ls now $50 - and $75 to non-lrbmbors. Contact our Secretary rc
booklngs. Chrlstina Pavlou - Tel 598 n25.
hle remlnd l4embers

Wo have updattrd

S!!l-_C0,rqlllEE-:- Joyce Pallaras has rcslgned to take up her posltlon as
For ths Fral l,ad Aged. ile requlre asslstanc€ on
Sub-Corrnlttee If you are lnferested. lf so, please contact our Srclal
Secretary, Mrs Dlanne Spartels, on 21 13201 ,

SOCIAL

@
thls

SEMINAL
A paper was presonted by l4rs Vlvlcn Kostoglou in conjunctlon wlfh llllluser
Yaman at the lst Natlonal Conference onrrDi:allng 'alth Dlsabillty ln
Multl-cultural Australiair. The Conferenc€ w:rs held on 25-27 Nbvember l98l
ct Glen Wavsrley Rehabl lltatlon Centrc. Vivi,:n is e ph'islotherapist at the
riYooralla Srciety of Vlctorla" and was thc f irst fornale of Greek orlgin ln
Vlctoria to qualify as a physlotherapist. Vivicn ls the dauqhti:r of
Christul la Blsas and the la*e Nlckolas Bisas.
l{e print a short erfract of tho paper in thls raonthis Newslettor. Full
coples of the paper are avallable by ringing 25 6233.
Yooral

la

Socie1.7

of Vicforla

THE DISABLED ETHNIC CHILD AND FAI'IILY

By

Vivien Kostoglou and Nilluser

-

THEIR PROBLEI.IS, ORIGINS AND ALLEVIATIONS

Yarnau.

ln this paper we wlsh to draw on our own personal cxperiencos wlth Greek and
Turkish chlldren and fheir familles. The need to understand their socloculfural background and lfs impllcatlons ls important. Areas to be looked
af wlll be - the dynanics of the fanily structure cnd the rcles each Individual
fam i

ly

rnember has.

" '/3

-3YOORALLA SOCIETY ARTICLE CO.IT.

culturally dotormlnod attltudes about healfh and healing, doctors and
hospltals, llnked wlth fhe ldoa of tProper l,4ant and ?proper Wormnt sfrongly
lndicates the efhnlc attifude to physlcal and mental handlcaps. Lasily inthls sectlon the dlfference between the Anglo-Saxon slck role and the 6+trnlc
one shall be dlscussed in relaf lon to deallngs wlfh todays health car.e systen.
The

The nexi area shall be to deflne the problems which exlst for fhose famllles.
The obvlous cormunlcatlon problem ln slfuatlons such as hospital lsatlon,
dlscusslng dlsablllty and treatment linked wlth the lack of undersfandlng
of baslc anatony and physlology Is stressful for fhese famllles. The confllct
found withln the famlly, slck role dlfferences and the dllemnn of the dlsabled
having fo deal wifh two culfures are real problems.
recormendaflons fo be looked at shall be in terms of multl-lt,ngual
lnformation regardlng the Ausfrallan Health Sysfem, baslc anatomy and
physlology and dlsabl litles such as cerebral palsy, splna bif ida, etc,, There
ls a need for nlcre trained ethnlc health workers ln community based organIsatlons with clearly def ined work roles. l,lore bi-lingual health profe.rsslonals
to help famil ies and children understand the system and to encourerge
independency when dealing wlth it. Conmunity oducation progrcms for mtgrar;ts
on s€rvlcos available and culfural awareness courses for Anglo-Aus*raliins
in the cormunlty and ln the health system to help bridge the gap in undersfanding
each other.

Flnally,

CONGRATUL ATIONS!!!
- To Jgrfn C l,bngos on hls selectlon by fhe Channel g l.bfwork to acompany
the Rlght Hon Bob Hawke on hls trlp to India for the Connronwealth Heads of
Government Conference and to Thal land. We look forward to hls reports!
John ls the son of Con and Dorothy tbngos of parkvllle, t{elbourne.
- To Bsll M Theophllls on hls electlon as l,byor of prahran. Basll Is fhe
son of fhe late Mlchaol and Efstratla Theophilis. Our Soclety ertends lts
congftlfulatlons to Basll and hls ylfe Toula. We are sure fhat they rlll
serve the clty of Prahran well.
-

To the Casfellorlzlan Soclety of I'iSiJ on the lOth Anniversary
openlng of thel r Club Roons ln Anzac Parade Kin_rsf ord.

of

the

BAff lSNl - ln tvlelbourno to bapf ise their socond son (i'tick) Basil and Zef ie
Barboutls f rcrn Brlsbane Q_reensland. The bapilsm at St. Anargyrot Church
&klelgh was held on Sunday 27th ltcvember 198j. The God-parenfs are Georgo
and Sylvia Varsarmls. A celebratlon parfy was held at the honp of Sylvla
and Zef iers parenfs, tvhria and Nlck l1rtlonltis of tblbourne.
MPTISM - 0n Saturday 26th lbvember l98i at St Taxiarmes Church parkdale
the baptism fook placa of fhe son of Steve and Slyvia Chrlsfopputos. God-,nothor itaaria Peronis. A family party was held to cclebratc the baptism. Slyvia and
l''laria are the daughters of Lucy and the late ii:x percnis.

BIRTHS
- Congratulations to tJick and Stacey l,,liri klis on the birth of their f lrst chi ld,
a daughter, l,hria-Nicolle. Congratulations also to jacl"t and l,.aria l'1. Miriklis
on their flrst grandchild.
- To Mlchael and l4arcia Mlrklls on the birth of their flrst child - a son - at
St Georges Hospital. lle congratulate l.i ichael and i.rarcia and qrandoarents Jack
end Katlna 14 l''l lriklls.
E}GAGEI"iENT PARTY - 0n the 29th October at the horre of t1r & Mrs Skliros,
party vras held to celebrate the engagement of l,llck p Zervos to Georgina
Skliros. Nlck is the youngest son of paul and peggy Zervos.

- Congratulations to Angela Kominos on her engagcment
Angela is the daughter of lvhria and Kevin Komlnos.
21ST BIRTHDAY

the

21

- a party

was held

a

to Francis lrbel Brady.

at the horne of irir Tireo Conos to celebrate
who turnei 2'l :r::,-rj:7 1)th l,c,,,i--"cr _l-j.

st b i rlh day of his scn Peter,

-4HOLI DAYS

- To Perth on the }th Decsnber - Mrs lrbria Thrasls. Ilhlle ln Perth I'hrla
wlll be prasenton the baptlm of her daughfor Alysla. God-father - Con
lGtavatls.

The

baptlsn ls on fhe 7th January

- ln Sydneyon holldays -

1984.

Leah Pavlou and Paullne Agrlopoulos

Casteliorlilan Youth Club.

Leah

ls secretary of the

t

of fhe

Youth Club and l'lelen

is

a

Cormlttoe tbnber.

- ln Melbourne vlsltlng hls slsfer Chrlstlne fuvlotr l%pacof

fronr Sydney l'lr George

ls.

- ln Sydney, Vera and Con Constance staylng wtth Sfel la and futer Verevls'
(Hong Kong)
HOI,E FROl,l I-OLIDAYS - Kevin P Zarvos (Penang) and Theo Conoi
'
lN HOSPlTi-f=- Blll Plperoglou-Alfred Hospital; Lefly Nbngos - Xavier Cabrini

HospjTifEvls Chrlsiopncr
Christofas

-

and l'1rs

E

-

-

0n 29lh January 1984
0n l4th January 1984
Katlna ls the daughfer
IAN

after a stay in hcspital;

Royal l,tglbournc Hospital.

I'{LDD I t'G ANNCU}CEMEIITS :

AUSTP.AL

home

at Evangelisrnos Church - t'lick P Zervos fo Georgla Skliros'
at Evangellsnrcs Church - lG+ina l'4craitls to Chrls Cronls'
cf Dr Splro and l'largaret lloraitis'

SPORTS AWARDS

Dlanne Jackcrnos has been rpmlnated by the Australtan Dlvlng Assoclatlon as
Jrnto. Sportsglrl of fhe Yoar. Performances betr'reen llfh October 1982 and
0ctober ig8fars lte results faksn lnto account fo1 thls sporfs award'

s perforrmnces ars as follons:- Australlan Age GroYP ChamPlonshlp yers
and under 1 metre sprlng board tltls; Atrstrallan Age Groyp
12
ls'f
Champlonshlp - lst 12 years and,under 5 netre sprlng board fltle; |'lorld Age
Dtannef

:
:

e.oub Ctru*pionshlp - Sin t2 and under I netre sprlng board fltle; and l{orld
Rge broup bhamplonshtp - 7*h 12 and under 3 mofre sprlng berd tltle'
Olanne ls coached by her brother Andrew Jackomas, a former Corn'rcnwealth
Otrtng Champlon. Dianne and Andrev are the chlldren of Angelo and Nlckl
Jackonos.

ln lvlanrory of the lats Mrs C Koutsoukls the following
Castel lorl zlan Soc IetY: Mr & l"trs Mlchaol Spartels l1r & l,lrs Peter Christcfas llr & t4rs J Pavlou - $10
l,1r & Mrs A Jackomos - $2C

$20
$10

have donated

to

fhe

tllr & Mrs Alex Blsas - $10
['lrs Vayani Bisas - $5
l.'lr & l"irs lv1 Kyrlakos - $10
Mr Pctcr J l4angos - $15

Mr&t"'lrsAAthans-$10

THE HOI,E FOR THE LLDERLY

kir Theo Conos
l.1r &

tlrs

l4r & f4rs

C<.:n
14

-

$25

Adgemls

l"1r

-

Christophr:r

l,1r&MrsPPaltos-$20

$10
- $10

l.'1r

Mr
f,1r

& lvlrs Grr-3e ltblaxos - $10
& l"lrs Puter Adgemls - $10

&l.lrsJBSalvaris-$10
& i'1rs P l'hngos - $10

!! Er.lr R

!I-I-!-ERVI!E
The 40 day l'4enorial S'crvlce
Sunday 4+h December 19Bi at

for the late itlrs C Koutscukis vrill be held on
Si P,apha;l Church,531 C;ntre Poad Bontlelgh'
Plcasi: not; that St Raphel ts Church
officiating.
ls
I
Chrlsfofis
Basl
Father
has an earlier f lnishing f ine. The l.'iemorlal Service wlll cornnence at l0'i0 a'm'

CASTELL ORIZO
HISTORIC
t'bst of us have from f ime tc time heard of different distances that Castellcrlzo
ls from the Turklsh mainland. ln a map paid fcr by (Sllverton) EvangelosArgyropoulos of Perth VIA and prepared for him by a Cnikas 14 Koustas, ex-officer
of-in" Greek il1lL Geographlcal Service and apprcv;i by a Greek General Staff
Orccr- ilurbrr 3491 /3rlt,1rr709 and datcd 20th i!y 195i. thc distance is civen
as 10 ki ionetres.

{='

!
I
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MPr lsll

I

0n ll*h December at Sf Anargyrol Church Oaklelgh the bapflsm wlll take place
of the second son of Nlck and l,larla Georgoulis. A recepflon to celebrate the
baptlsm wlll be held at Columns Receptlons Cheltenham. God-npther - Stella
S I'bngos. Stella and lGrla ars the daughters of Spiro and NIna A Mangos.
mD SPOT (l{lth Apologtes to The Age)
Ouf of 29 letters recelved r:e our l'bwsletters ln the past three months, 25
have corp from lnters*ate and fwo from overseas.

HISTORIC
PR-oF I LE 0N LTHANqS. AUCUTT-E

{
1

Floeing for his life, young Athanos Auguste leapt across the roof-tops of fhe
tiny rcrt ln whlch he was born on the island of Casfellorizo. The l4-year old
boy was belng hotly pursued by Turl<lsh Off lcials viho ruled Castol lorizo at
th;t +lrx: in 1884. Athanos escaped the Turks and nid in a friendts boat
until he could be snuggled aboard a ship bound for-ioEgypt. Hls escape led
to the mlgraf lon of thousands of Castellorlzians hrestern Australia.
Athanos Auguste arrived ln Perth ln 1891 and was general[y acknowlodged to be
He worked hls passage on
the flrsf mlgrant of Greek origln to arrive in
"'1.,\.
landlng ln 1888. He then
a shlp to Slngapore and fhen on to Brocnre, \{.A.,
wenf from Broone to Frenantle, but did not stay for long bofore headlng off
for Adelaide. He lnvlted the l4anolas Brothers fo joln hlm and together fhey
ran a buslness ln Adelaide before Athanos returned to Perth in 1895.
Ho set up hls own 0yster Beds ln Easf Frennntle.l'{hi le Athanos was gronlng
oysters the lulanolas Bros. were ploneerlng the wholesale flshlng lndustry ln W.A.
The turn of the century saw the arrival of George Zlmbulls, Peter and Angelo
Auguste, George Black, George Phalangos, Kyrlakou lhnolas, and John Doscas.
Mr Doscas became lvbyor of Coftesloe and was responslble for plantlng thaf
famlllar beach-front landmrk of plne frees. He also nared streets such as
John Sfreet, after hlmself, and Sparta Street, after Sparta, where he was born.

f,'

The Mtchelldes Bros., Pefer and I'lichael, arrlved 1n 1905 and later ploneered
fhe tobacco lndustry tn W.A. Peter becarp the flrst presldent of the Hellsnic
Conmunity of Perth and held fho poslflon frorn 1923 untlI 1939. Athanos Auguste
refurned to Port Said in 1903 where he nnrried Panaula Comninou. They had 6
daughters and three sons - flve of whom are stlll livlng ln Perth. The
Auguste famlly werp so enraptured wlth llfe in Australia fhat they wrofe to
raiatlves and frlends on CastellorizoBefween 1910 and 1925 the population
of Greeks lncreased greatly. Arnong them were such famlliar names as lGllls,
Zempllas, lGkulas, Leklas, Palassls, Aris, Kalaf, Papalazoros, i''landalis,
Fermanls, l,bllls, Kannis, Gregory, Petridis, Silverton and Sofoulis.

Casfellorlzo Is gnaller fhan the lsland of Roffnesl (1,'l .A.) but once had a
population of 15,000. After hls marriage, Afhanos returned to Australla in 190'l
and the baby Evdokla was the first Greek glrl to be born ln Perth. Athanos
Auguste died in 1932. His daughter Evdokia has many memories of her father.
He was foundatlon president ln 19lf of the Gstel lorizian Society of W'A.
rrltly father had a thrce-storey bui lding at the northern end of Barrack Street
which they ran as an oyster bar, bringing oystcr frcxr East Fremantle.r'
Tony l4anolas, son of Dimitrious, one of tho three brothers persuaded by the
late Mr Auguste to migrate to Australia, remcmbers rrcrklng on fruit barrows
when he was lf . Mr li'ianolas, noll 78, bel ieves ho vias thc third Greek boy born
in Perth. His brother was the first. Elghty yeai- old GeorEe Skailis, who
mlgrated to Perth ln 1911 as a boy of nine is one of an estlnnted 23 George

Kallllsr ln

Perth.

Llke many Greeks, the Kailisses have produced children with academic and
professional skll ls. bth their sons are Ccctors, Desrond is a prcfessor
of Denfistry at the University of W.A. and Stanley is head Pharnracy lecturer
at W.A. l.T. (Western Austral la lnstitute of Technolcgy). Dr Patrlcia Hursc,
who has been married to l4ichael G Kallis fcr thc last 29 years has traced the
Minor and to a Gr;ck narned l'4ichael Alexandrolgou
Keilis Famillz back to Asia
(1795). Kailis ricans ;r.ood se iicrr. im,:ncst t;ic children of C:-'.ie llor-izi:n
migrants who have distinSuished themselves arc R';scarch Scicntist - Profcs:c:'
.

t

.,]:

-6HISTORIC PFOFILE CONT.

Byron lGkulas, Braln Surgeon --01 ,f9hn Loklos, ?*l gf the Faculty of Helth
Di l..tarcus Llvorls, Profeisor of Pathology af 14.A. Unlverslfy - Dr John
Papadlmltrou, Lord Mayof of. Perfh - Mlchael Mlchael, Senlor Lecturer in
Economlcs - 0r Pay Pairldis, and Lecturer ln Englneerlng - the late George
Fbndros.

to thank Mrs t'llna l%paoofls of Sydney and ilugh Schuftof I'lesfern
for
thelr asslstance ln preparlng fhls Proflle.
Australla

I

would llke

-

**
}M;C,3IAL BY

AIi AI,IS{ FOR

AfiS NO 5 OF 18&, ]iO $,9
1890 anD No 6t6 cE 19g5.

I,IAruRALIZATION U}DIN

soufri (coAt cE rEts)

AUSTnAIJI.

IIia EEcellcrry ths HCI{ORABtE SAfflIEt JAMSS WAX, }br rrraJeat5rra Ltcutcrrant-Governe of
horrhce d South Australia and. thc DcperdencieE thcred, cte.
The I'ieoorial

d

Alhanape .lurnrlta

hunbly shcrreth:

of

Seoaphore

ln

OF

ttro hovince

is an alien boi_ng a native of
of the age of trventy eix Jrears.

That your l,lsnorialist

d

t}re

Scuth Austrn.ria

Rhod.es

in

Greece

by prdessior:, trade, or crcc.tr.patlon, e marjler
tttat he tra-s resid.eti in South Au.stralia.- for Eil
Bpace of sj:r years aryl is desirou.B of beccuring
a penos,nent settler in the saj.al hwince,
enC

Ihat yorr

MennoriaLiat now eeeks to obtain the rights anC. cluties ancl capacitiea
of a r:atrral-born kitj-sh oubject jl oorrfo:rrity rittr tJre prorisiona
d the

eaici Aot.
I

ferified upon oath il:.is sircth
18q5 Et &rg*v-q-gglugry
AOeIffIde
borore r

sigrnil
Athanrslos Aunrste

R.S! qJthrie J.P.

OAE

Or? AI;LECIANCE
a

I clo ai-ncorcly prcrnise ald. ewear that I rill be f&itnftrl arlX
bear trrre allegiance to }Irer Hrjesty Quoen Victoria
- as Larsfirl
Sorrereir.fr of tlro United, King&u d Great kitaln arrd l.relanA
anA 04'i:his M.noc cf ScRrth Luntrall,a. So llo1p ne God.

f certlJ)r that the

absne oath

was taLen before Be by
Atharnre Aug.rsta at Fcrt
4ae1a11g

January

this sirth

eigned
Athanaslor, AurLrste

d^\y ctr

18q5

R.S. Qrttrrio J.p.
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CHRISTI.4AS

TREE

l€TH DE!-EMEE&4J :?.1Q- P.r4.
CASTELLORIZIAN CLUB ROOMS DORCAS STREET SOUTH MELMUFNE

Ihe Casfel lorizlan Sociefy, fogether wlth the Castel lorlzian Youth
Society, wlll be hclding the ir ANNUAL CHRISTMAS TREE on 18th December.

All l.liames musf be on the form in the Newsleffer and no phone requesfs
will be accepted. All children up to and including 12 year olds are
eliglble, so please fill In the form and return fo:
t
Chrl stmes Tree
bx 112
SOUIH MELBOURNE 3205

ALL

MEMBERS I'4UST BE FTNANCI AI

NO LATER THAN I lTH DECEMBER

ANNUAL CHILDRENIS
MtvIEQBNXUE!:1....

CHRISTMAS PARTY
.......
Ase....

2.

Age

)

Age

4

Age

..

Age

..

6

Ago

ADQEESS:

P/CODE
TELEP-HONE N9:

TO RETURN FORIVI I'i) LATER THAN 1I TH DECEI,IBER 1983
form is sufficienf for more than one child,

REI'4EMBER

One

MElrEEIrsH,lP
PLEASE

lS

Nolll pu,E

lqB 4!L

FILL IN THE POST

l'l!:ME&s-!

TO P O

WX 112

SOUTH MELMURNE

VIC

NAME

ADDRESS

P/CODE
MEMBERSHIP

1983/84

AMOUNtr ENCLOSEO

I98].

.

$5.00

PER PERSON.

3205

